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1., army MORNING: .:::-.7..MAY 20, 1864.

01i1J4 .RECOBD
POZiniTUGll.,KAnuarrs.

tilisPeried Zwerisslylll.l,c Pittabarste fleardiAl
• tiffilsims'lday 19, Ifd4.

.1•-'7,':',/4/.linf-.7lffeetecer -OrCcira' conltiolo light and
•-•

.-the :market a &ionize! somewhat la
••• •, Stag of the irtieply, on track at 51,33.1,1 roc

7.: , . • earaid iliballed. firm bat ac banged; min or
t,t dept at P 4 a0,40'410 ria dr.

.3.-7 T iIiO;and Tears, In elk,,iet PO. Whiat is in demand
and Bid-mould ea heist Brat hands at nA3k 1,30No sale of Bye or Darby.

, Pli3Ovutoisrs— mt. •dight falling off In the
-
diliughnd-for Baton 'And Addeo appear gommehat--.merarefejpew to Price..horsier, Maude shoat

• '' P sk"so t[Trtylsede IV'ti.b!ixtli dL7l'l.lllland mimic/dot 827 3VI bb l,lend Extra nem beef:7..., • 1te17,50.11t
t4ltieutl4lllLES—The market Is daft And. prices areetiegieduir nominal:, Huger is selling id the stallMay ablil it) sic.tor Isialed and New foriesba. ,car.L 1:10t Math inquiredfor, sadmaybetosst,,,iesiT--:* tAsenall sales at ,"°"alliolamee—nc=l-

- • quier;pith elcr.Zional sales at51,05Z, is tocoal.• itAIM--tbatevanconsiderable Inquiry for 'ibis-
••

- • artitlettaday. and holders' ere decidedly firmer in..t. „••• thatsiesta, Out me tares me.uld leern„there barebeablaitc:g°:altiotra,Y.i"rtt ,gwv7r4,l°ElV"
...417_.bath,00 CroExtra, Family.

7.:.- DIJIT.LII I,G6e--Pritem Roll Dotter contemnstr=dallgfithai wetfonte..r to-day at"ella~.—, stiltbirthed idranced:andvalot..t:. VI
...4 1f&T-7Thwereammo. inquiry to-day, and prices

• flaLTLfralm. ' ofi0,07dtlio"Tiz gaStrak' all'4-t12,110 per.
~,fl.-a tia-t•-•1-4/.. OTATOP-gt_ltinnedolland tractive Intprises

• • ie notresult tale ofer r $1,4VT.,". bushel, and 53,70 par;bbl. -
.DRIED •ffittllT—lis steady vith regular wales• , from Moro at llalff for Apples, and 3: yenta forroaches.
4211SESIC;Ltifiiiilx. ibiaind midi= rub tausanelnlitt 14a15.

- AffltDd—missdeed to infair regent at SOO PerIsehel. There fa but little inquiry for Timothy orClover, and the farmer mat, benoted ondial- • 11,00a3,:5, and the latter at lid,Omd,6o at
--firmer -and holders are easinghigherratedr,itaat the demand I, light and prime are• - 17.,'•;7,ktIn'iluhr*

Pitub.titg4 Pemaitrolenapkin..•, • .

conttana, good demand for'o4na,and the Mirka le arm with an WlTrard Mu-
, o=B7. Quotations may-be fairly siren at 273

• bulk and 23; ho blds—bbls included—with sake of1300 bble, to mak, at 2335; 340 and 7.50, on tho vet,Est 22, and VW, Inanity::at tans figura. Henna,
meats with an active demand, prtnel-

lallyfor aertmonth delives7. and the market is• -111mitlaragti. without anotablothantro talook080I881880(3,0 8818 'ldly." to be aeuvow~ the 15th and 30th of June, at52; 500 ',Lucifer," alltwyere trptloa, 452; 1,000 .Globa,.. uLttwrty''''..4and..Pattle," all 7une, sellers option, at 02; also.
• .I,ooo"Allutdin," on the spot, et02, and OtL, meposy ibmark,is the best. out, that liasyet bora.. madeforpresent delivery. Raptha Is valet and nominalat22a3o.' Iteakinnuala firm,. and; In the ateeneeofbarb. quet.d at7815,0114,35.Thereoelpti by the- Allentualy dotal thebrealpform hours ending this, etening,• samples

:,•-..'../8984k,abboo a,s Ifo3;ksc k•lSa&t Baxtero,r thm12; ZBraw,n.,
, 100; Floming. ,& Pro 14f; Jaa Gallaghsr, SPoultney;476rDslMel & Pon100.

PittsburghLcuxiber Market.111.&19—The demand coathrues limited, end withdlifr'SkidPia Sad a twice simply, the market rule.dab .sette: a drooping tendency. Pine Lumber IsWltngfrom tho stead 01 from 21 to 28, andllem-,,Ahkir,itiaj*rrooted at 10 to 18. Shingles quietandlions/Sal, wlta.Wks -at from dt,lo to d3/l0;as to
•• • litual.ti;- -.Thittor willlagat fromlllto270 per . cubica-, root, sad theseare the extreme•ratee the market.• • ' The common grade* of •Tlmber are Tiny dull,andbolder* In:order to, sheet tales hen to accept low

.Pram yarils•commen Imaber rosy he quoted at IS,- • And SO. for. clear. Sawed 'Lumber la walingat the, ' :-- .mMs•at. Item 135 to Stii per M. Dressed flooring''''

''-boards amheld at130. Too receipts of Lumber and4.Tlmber,at els point, lc le eald, SID double that ofhit Year., •

ri:crif Text. Petroleum Eltrket.`,oda iNspata t. ilta.Vittabargh Cintataa.Mitt, Tata; Maylli—The market forCradolt doll
...ny.usali pa Moroni. Thrts Ls a modal-

: "cite dintand for Refined in bond but a ought dachas;„11•1011 ttlitbri spot at Stara and.00 fur Jun.. FrraoRla itiady afair daronad .t 6.1•65on the 'pot;~,,-66124',Me1i and 122.411 for Jtato, Tnly and August.

erloW at the Hew York Grocery
• klaikst.

•-••-,..(rrom the Shipping List, May 181b) •
• ' .l Molisseri—There U very little•lnqulryat present,and .band nothing doing. Holders aro, for themat purl, pretty firm, bat theslackness In the do-

' ttamd tiresSISSfew buyout w-lio-appear the edvant-age, The sales were a cargo .125 V had.and 22MePorte,Riaratel centm-20 hid.mad 13 bbl. do, 110a' 1116 hhasand'ltil bbl. Cub. Moucorudo- &WIC; co'•

Cubra,.G3;2D Ithlaand 65 hf do sm.., 76;and pretrioun to arrival, on an old contract, 172tca do, on terms not made public,
- . :Ragor—The marked -continues vary dull, and Ur, lank SOMA mflied Micas favor buyers, ROM* sale.or the former hating beet, made at's,redaction ofon...eighth of m cent $1 B. Refined; other thenBroarte, may be quoted r ,,Sicenta fur Want 21.22for mfl whitey and nal% fur yellow. The mins of

.eggs....r.W are Mgt tads lobo at 153,1111%mm; 74 do ln(eaah):. and 11t. korto Rico, 11.10, 4
.

--

Pottle—There am no new feature, to Mate, theiStakket remislngig In thUssate d atoll so
• ~loottresictlity calked. We. only bear of 16 betsLl,„''-RtaSklmminkaatitn,less discount for malt. The

• thick offilo to lbw wuntry, at made op by Ike...re•teott & Boa, I. 71,767 bags, via, 57,767 hero and• • ' 'lOOO inlhdtimorn. • •
-;Ses..—Themarket b slack, and prices favor buyers;ire notice. 57611f. chesla peep, Itrr chests Sown og•attut fl7O Id' do Oolong, the tartar from second harlaYesterday.:ittle:tbo rim to gold, chore was rather-_.mare lugnisi, and um:Planes. of firmness.• Iglus-41os marks& continuos doll;Co bush ParaPaddy brought 51,60 in be, and TOO bogs Rangoonsr_,-7g boud,74solX, cash. •
. .

• , •Export.ir Prom Now York.-• • •

- ., :, 1•5i:•.,: •41•2t00rp0rt. of lairciunliree arO agen • hag,,
Pedal)InValues, sa.tb!,y` aro represenpxl in paper

,golioniing the exports (arelntivo of'pogo) from Now rark toforeign ports for tho omenendlngBlayl6, and atom Jan I
1832.14.1.4111114:42,433.446 32:MAU $3,858,8932,rerneji ,0rt0d...42,614,9424 34,799,012 68,955,018

Cleveland Market.

---filoceJenl.-•—.114,989,t15 1167,163,054 Ed: tl,OlOThe'following Ell show the cansparative Import.offoreign mereheadlee, theexporte ofprod.. andatirchandles. • and_ the eldpments of rperle, at thePori of ;Sim York, for the expired portion of the fa-'cal year

PFCOIIII3I 17e SEW Oft (1021 Jur.T irr re DATIL
. Isc3-4.

. :_irriplacodee...Slll,oA72l. $150,405,700 11123.146,043Mxpkapsadore 134,2(4025. H3,838,423 130,&84,141lispleaped.— 17,2b6' ,Orn 12,990.142 48,853,221
-Mayke Repirt.

Kay if,-Tile haftsmarkets to•rfay wereageha firm
toa stigfarthor 'dunce Ingold.

-

bro.a.dpring ykant Etcfn satire requeit, priori-L'•'Piliici Wonslatlra arrOnnt, azurere not* a fortbarj 'Ammo of lan bashorith Wee at$1.45%,,1,a3.1—clarions& 21,2541,1r.X. Agolgpriag arse quiet bat• Ore.. ringed fan; 51,17a1,25%.Oanivraslumand buoyant, and se notea fartheradrazoref2aletafreh.. Jo 1 told at .$1,11a1,14,•1%02 st:lll,4llld,lo,:and Rejected at 11107a1,0754 Instore. Canal Coraafloat sold atE1,10a1,111 or 11- o 2,and at 2/,10 fofile.fectrah • • •
IThe Market. for thussu sethwiLad 02112. With an:•",l,.,adraficeOfi%6 012104e:dartpia.. Abbot 115,200' huhchanged hand, at 5V4e700, la regular hoes..At theakne the market Sae steady at tiSaWyes.

. : There erasa 4i/socialitetad ehlppieg ImpOry• farand ties searketadraboot• fay _250 ki hbl.• . White Win ter latras sold atfr0nxi5,50a2,25i 13OrIoltParse:etfrom gas; and. Epilog' Superfine &briars- f0.5(18,00.

-i4reyfen not....musb tilvodelosi tri operate In,--- aid, satthe market voted to.tetAtil.ls34ar—clod:radon at thelnelde agora,Tireprosisloonarks Laois mere active andfirmer,-withairs of. stocrortat 1120,50•27,00, .and kettle-.

Imports River
BT. PAUL—raa kw books. J L Road3 hhda harlot, I had°, B Clark; L bf butt. tnlrsaoLittle .1 &milling; 4 coil. llns,, fi B done.; bbl--1114,-,tindtb, 100 do floor, B liabinsan3 bes Iron 'rituals. 2duryiand a Connor; IIbolts to

tco
bacon, J Ill*pntrick c.O, 75 rolls dk canosa, 1.1.1Beat, lißragga; 3 aka Mt goods, 12 hairs hen p,Gordon, 100pig. load SO hlala Are clay, 11 II Col-lins; 9 Warcotton. T Arbackm, 6bla satiO,Mc-Kee a Bro; 3 Las hit goods, 11b4 1 trunk,. Browns-ville Boat; Ltd* scrap Iran, 32 casks, 2 ohda, 27tam ir..n, 21cs, Brown Ice; kneuudries. Clark .9. co.

5TL1a.,71110.-IT-

Ueilt CINCINNATI ac LOU- -IPterass.—Tho otconoer DEL.AWAIoF, Capt. Orovens crAl bars as wooTHIS DAY, tee 10th illse
For Itstghtor ipsougr .147 on baud, c r to

COLLIN° WOOD,
JOHN FLACK,

WELOUISVILLE ,IST. LOUIS—no
CAIN° 1-.L' LSD U.Y.splendidtralscriger gleam, JealLd 11, tiliotivitE,Otptalia dolls; will knit as SCIDOUI.Oed abate ortiLlAk instant, g.rioo'clock g. mPar Strigta or Paamge board or tom 1 1g JAe...CQLLINS . Agee

-DEW-.4.GUL.A.11 WHEELING &.L•r,"palumnsnrma PACKET.—else steamer HINKRVA, Caps. John Guntur, trilllease Pittsinkrgh for Wheeling every kIuNDAY,WEDNESDAY ...I FRIDAY, !making elope con-nectle. with the Whacking and Parkersbutg Pack-
ets Returning. sill kat. Wheeling every TUES-DAY, THURSDAY nag SATURDAY. Pcaanagewsand Aright rankly:ad through to Parkersburg,For freight or psmge apply an beard or to

AS. COLLINS CO, Agent., .
&CLAD

On WharfBoat, at thefoot of Weal .treat.
poßynmixiG, MARTFTmar-r TA AND ZARENVII.I.E.—The fine

=LTteamrr
AR

:, Limo PI Alutgh araryNtIDAAIT.Lt.Ratutrrillatorr tgry FRIDAY, at it o'dockA.ti. The um stastruir JULIA, W .Co Wu, Com-mAtub,r,-DArse Pittsburgh emery RTTID3DAY, at 4p. Ana Ettatrrrilla errcry 20.88DAY, ut leclatkcd. Yarfrolgbt or patougoapplyco board or toJ. D. COLLINGWOOD, Age.;
- PittaburghFL S. PIRROE CO., Agents,

,Zstusnrubt, hlo.

t4llJirg •&141111.1f.d,wti
WOH.. BALE—One new Stearn Engine,/..7hicbcillader, r.ilhdch strata, on tansy ironbed; balance. ViaTO governor
tta 12inch cylinder, tt, tech etroice, earenuf.hand.MIS will be se good a now.
OneOns Ilot Cylinder, 20loch Woke, new.
Two Cilhakin Boilers, de in.dlers., SD loot long:Three .
Two Wronght Iron011Also, Threwriets ofBoxing Tools, for Oil Wells.Cheap for cash. Enquireof IL 01. BOLE.ap22 • . Allsgbvsy Weer Bank. near the Point.

IOR ,BALE OR RENT—A BeautifulLiesWhoa In tharfebnrg, situated on Maio at.This, house contains mum ranoa and finished acne.•A good Maof, witor and an excellent clotem at thedoor, withpunip ineach. Thelot ta 77 teasefathomtrout sod= foot cleefic to •nreet. The. In Fruit,?Myers and flhnobbery to alloudame. pa.ona de-sirous rifpurchasing or reutimt• beautiful residuumcannot fitlcla.more &assort one In this vicinity.'Enquire of the molly of the sulacirlber. m thepromucs, or 7.11. LEWIS, of thefirm of Lewis, Dat-ed! A Co.; at duff. mill to Sharply:mg. -opt2iSteird3* „ , n. H. LEWIS.
10)11R 'BALI--STEAM 'WY- MILLon 81:1131InT,—Tbs au.halt orwhola ofan 011.Ealcurry and /UM= Bur It iIL win;ton and onokalf acres of ground ; an abardanos ofcoal on theka-knina open and being worked, annalson Um Allegbeny Rime and /L V, R. itris offendtutadz. Sno Itell is new and ofmodern buildmeflaw Rillis in ord& n4I, Well alto-End. havingty• Print trani it Inthe river.localikr banding .
For particulars tall on She nadersignal.LIDAY GROBPSNNENG,no.DJ nand Omsk Pittsburg* Pa.

• New._ OrrOlrint 'Market.
_

_
_.u...Ootoolnootivity,ollodol to Jut week WWI

• =broken. the rospeaneittianding adatat7 o P,ra-Coms; •ind•thoRimeiisitairith roomto th. lameof the Tariffqatidins, indinpotiopboth Inlets andenethalt to®Paola estansireoperetta= for thetimeWith light stimiafofboth Domes= AndFor-, - efao, boweeer and ithigher nning-of golf,them le-•",nolipperaranee criatorta tm the market. the limb•
" tad basin= , upon a ha= offaitlereelons pace. The mire comprieszo,DounalDOMESF-tio /lee= .t78anotensali pantatekedad, 78•115; 15,-Ora Celiforola, 44455;2a9bileaPalled do (repoit-' sid toour last as Fleece on p 0:20 do ungraded.qa;71,4100 TheCoedorn 2101, . 6d;100 sales vramthed soden-eanifiestiodilloCrande,••toArms., and 75 do Cape.kola irocooskkosoao, oo Moot. tools,
•

'

. Toledo-Market.
_ifiroV—rionr—Siloo bblo aztre,choice,at Piedb:Esbbb Was -110 ads' °Jensen= City

..„-,l7beak—Sake jutaretiinr Igob,. 3050610 s Viand-MODtatand Twarotiembos Bleb Mint Plata; ate..!lbn White ot 11.60; ilofOD " No !i fOO 47
bodop. Wes 1;000bn ItotOrltioti at 51,60e; 1,-ZOO=au4PAP D¢Pie 1 endat $1,48,*. them yeaseri Ingo lovers torNoanot-..1t ham teen,`•"bactithtat'lletary wo boord„nr,no,ol2TB:oTV

of tut*Toting, likftu onomart SOO No-=;iniarmoo warp I ot -To.daf—eiOrbO•N°ns7oobti Hal atifsiOr; •F6,041,171114.1 Utttirr; WOno slain:;:

rittrikrrNane t6';'DZCZikai got: now:lu et• 7*p0t ,,iveiri07.4.ruf4.....,
I'Lllgdelptlla "0l1111autts: tIOIRR .SALE—Thru tsv-Dwzmrsoi Skl_fk.klo good otYko all 'Lbtotbaton abort la.hare boon toodayobilo, omploto OidstOal.Wu. 0a VW 002 7..rot Thscatuliarktal Ire d illO(Ih Icto honk atom atViola for bootaxe PurkoZor.o Mstk Wail, oObtent•nnononton4luso b. anWO tor4.atottlYAlS34ll sight remand _W0,006. b0.144to*S. Vardtoo- Unittpiniodeato.- •Pleklidjferr - •

'•
••:,444ps=ef7;i,s2i,r:

41alotbrking *ter,abet' small zoloo orthe Lauri. To,...LET,Ejuiiik,wmpr _80ina22,6111).}Arinslinlitlf..75 177• end :the Jotterfaneatly • •-ifisinClefierylif tnonO,Otif„.7o7ifirriideror,•:71=Mal 17,75ar.ffrper t.' SlanaeeetMtnittadt• and WitterftfOoffsAlNNOON •44:514•85.4,!,131MW7771 /age i7faryippi.„• •:731,774f, • ' 4lll,aefflt• • • - •••:,;;- •••;', •,•-• • •••! • --,;•-•`.•••:-.• • •
- •

ITALUABLE RIVER PROPERTY.v- rim eALE, same& the illonangsbelsthin above the forrt lock, baring a Gout onadddewof WI teat,: and 'extending Lock to Braddockdrat, adlotnlng the tlontudbrrille con.tabling dunsand TT parcbcs.. 314 le an.adadra•Me location 'for- truinufeettsringspnzpownh.lng-thedyer la fro-1A mid pribllzsquat and ndlrosd In therats, and Bay 1011and halldfap thereon erected,roe ftrms.Apply to M.l' ANN TIMM.on the prembes,-er,to W. R. At 1011:1513ABGH, No.114Edmundstrnot, Pittsburgh. cohlttf
:VDU-BALE—Toreatpooven Acre, ofX Land, pot of the Lomas Way corioneadiag •lin• vimof Pittsburgh and vicinity, L about Dripmile from loose Terry losadlog. There rne on thirpremiers nom, floe (nit (sore, gad • rievor-falitogsiog ofmethod rotor. Will be soid togotheir, ordivided to suit purchasers. Persons, vintiring •caws, rroldanze rill plosproallon

ht. tars.• AMU' • No ezd Water-LasAres&•

FART TOR "SALE.;—•IIM... valuablePAWS iftbabion.the.Pittsburgh sad hharonands llwA.ln liebitifon tokmhly,.knawn as the. 4. Stillram," about btu talks teem thecity, MP*,tabetag about 12.5ezree,*13be mold at Private eels.'' rot s. l:ms*PO' STILL.ITOI/140,httozn.7l/4-reLiie: 124 Antrth.th.teiblablevettT Plttaborehe
•Medi tiLTAB--Tbat deeireVo rapertyWasted bi tiff llognat,b of , flucomae of LOCIZI: .east and thir *Ma .rfirer„,Rodknown as ins GownonoC lotion isanted • =dent itylo Erkk Dwsd Aloton,dipHomo, Stable, Icollotne, kn. - . •

•' int Watt' 1;a11,luaanquittn of . • .
" Watar atm!.

i
,i, ,

..

,i-euegfuiiityleattle Marker. •
arakaater Ott% May 10.1"he cattle ularka

Aug th4ast Ina ruled andlengrad,witka
tebanlcY trqt,Wejteha. Thls may appear strange,
afteilnoklngat the eastern reports, bet It fs, 'n•l42-
thel.gto, Mr- •—4 grnAt reason.„FA, true. 'Merestre two good maw= far this
Mate Ottlitup, one Is that the mumlywan somewhat
In excear of the demand, the other, there were
no gorimuneut buyers. Anothercause usigned for
the apPareat depresalon toss that •Lug. number of
neje:led cattle were thrown on tha market, which, ofoourso,W a tendency to inereeiethesoppli, sad re-
ettict the demand. This class of Mock e-1L slowly
mid only at extremely low rates, as they are not Atfor beef, norare thrYsnitedfor, taything but feed-ers. di compared with iststik, prime may be quo-i'dfr°9 % M 1° V2161°..7."--Pc4 cattle, suitable fortwitchers, nmging front $3,23' to 53,75 per awl

fog,-
.; Thefollo log awards far cattle were made at Bal.tlmore Ma 4i onday I

11:121 8r0,5,4110 head at 02,47,17 fd Webb,. 1,000 do $3,87. •W-illrtibb, 2,000 do sa.33..1 I:tankard, -1,10,0 do 58,93.The I.:incisingis alister nil the lefullug Want the'Allegimis yards during the n..tweek.Myer.' & Bro retalirdSS head ettl-fed at froth $7,:0
' to 83,50.:Bought 12heed from Campbell at 1106,25'? head.

"Trammell A Gondtold 17 head of Chicago at 7 toe3ifs ur.l<mm:o .;* extra.
hi 2head of cows at 565 ; 6head aiXalt $5.73 to 57.0% nod767..4 dla~ 04headfr om130 to 517333 head1 lllU'erVADlOnSoheadaold 59 bet o

ss'f lijblr 'd.go stock atloom gs to 08 ,60.fortgeed to extra

754.
Wm Elmretuned 9 head ofrejected . !dock at 0

....--- BTaylor sold 60 head of Chicago clock at from$7,25 to 59,00 -forgood to choice.Jeceb Rothchild.acid 12head ofcommon Westernstock ag56.0047.00.
'3 Ifedlllitertold 7 hoed of common stock at from6 to 7.

lgicholasearr sold heed ofgood Kentucky cot. i.teat 0,75, and 22 head rejected stock at 66% to Iarkkg'dGreenwald rehdled 69 heed good ;Chicago;Locketfrom$7 to 53 60.Bethel:lnds 4 Geed sold 7 head ofgood still-fed 'stock at68,00 to $8 SO.Geo Etnerirkretalled 40 head of rejected *lll4rd ,Stock atfrom $15,60 toll7M.P Clemens eold61 head of cattle on brats we did Inot learn—supposed to bet from 15to 87. l-- -
- •

The renilpte continue light but the demand Is limi-tedand altogether ota retail character. Clippedtug be quoted atfrom 84,60 to gS,Z cat, andwoolenat ss to /8,50. No /math. orrerlcg•
BOGS.

Dull std negloctod, end there is not enough doingnotsblish quotiUonm.

afar IS—lrione—Better intnit7. Balsa 100 bbl.XX whits Isdianaat 58,n; ...sfbbl. extra ma at j0...75; IGD bbl. XIred at07.73.Wheat,-.No rseeipts and market 20 better for carwheat, dale*3can on track at. 51,05.Corri,7lrso and 4o better. Sales 3 can abortedLeeon board at 111.5.tt 1 oar ears at5t,12,Oata-IFlrm .d nominally unchanged at 7Sc ontrack andtha from 'store.
Ilye—Qtdet sod steady at 01,40 from sloe,.

.04track.
hrley-Qt at 51,2.5141,35 for qind toprime

i Imports by Railroad.•
Prgrusciort Pr. WaTIM /Mg C'tittloo &motor.,May 19-425 Dbl. lard 08, T IF/Loehr& co; 16pkg...recap Iron, J. \Veal & coz 100 hides, Cope & &keel;172 steel plow' trirtp, Hanley, Willa & co: 6 pkgeproduce,. re/warden 16pkg. fish, W P Beck & col10dodo, Keane& Comm;3 Obis egg., !ohoDal.; 1cir mpg* Isaiah Dickey; 17Are corn1, II Voigtco; 4 pkgs lord , John Floyd & re; 3 bbieclerer send,1,1111.& nimble: 23 bp .oro. Dtngbam, Bt.rg...co. 2 !mi. vine, 3 de,drugs Terrell. & McGarr; 27pigs prodnee,Goo Crairtonl.

Cirala.illD&OD rATSBUIuar RACLItooD. Hay 10-0'610.11l6 bidsego, Vat/gorder;b. dm. 11 Baleen a .0; ma. do. Ewoct &CO; 80 bbh*tatoes.L vo.tace .; bbl molasses,8191., 800 Jt I. 10 bas Cbea., H ItIddle;81 do do, JB Ca:Mel; I bbleggs, 0 Dalsley; CO too.pigmated,Zug & Painter; 1Wby/ ryo.'Tboo Moore; lot lumber,J UBidwell; 97 bg. boric;, I) Faeroe.; 30 bg. pota-toes. Fetzer dt• Arstetroog; 21 bble rye tbor, SI.-Hood& Linbart; IA bge bastoy, Bpeenter lirE.;29 bso thee., L 10 Volgt t co;46ao do, ftebontakerd Long: 82do do, a Bob.. d ea; /2 do do, J Drt-
Ataxontss EISATTON, May 19-14 bga potatoes, IIarata;ll bides, J Shade; 4 pkgs butter nod tars, VI:-&dd.: 17hides, 0 Groats/user AL .on, 3 bbl. pota-to., Jo. Craig; 5plopfish, bhols, son S co: 10do do,Halm At Ettlefiet 329 ska-it Tits, Shope. & Kn.; 41papars4nukia, 16.ks lox red, Etrocthou; bgi p0tat0...11341g..
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STANLEY. &. CO.'S
08;11Thezo.r.oeTiconon.Ans.

10,bP111TATE DIBEASEt3.
Dr. Lndltun's Specillo

Is the only rellabla romedy for disonemr of the =awl
Pheratioit. It b the dtemovery a( an =haw

Thracian Whose Ilkwas amotod to the trerstmant of
this class 0 dlmisses, and Irlch caprocedentad
non, du mere than twenty par, It la partaction to

I inithingDo Neal.; and dlffering =Wel,
from the:mLetaken VISCHOP and the ntmeerece vont!
444toftrands offernl to thepublia. It Is anttrely
vegetable sad perfectly gala It mete lite s caw
and Impart. Etreagth gpd vigor to the dlemaged

.12^.tt,ta—Toe great roman of this remedy fa if-

*Minx permanent cam bee led to Ile Wag Imitated
by unprincipled mon. Obserra, therstore. that OW
.mauve of the proprletrar tsaroutd each bor.No
other h patina. Prepared mg,by

W.R. DAVIDSON,
64A P.pristar, Cinchmatt

Sobi by all Draggles.. Prtoe, 61 per boa.
4404-14oioda at wholonlo by.CIXO. U. KZTSLB,40 Wood tercet.

10,,, ONE OP HUNNEWELL'S
GIBICA2 BEREDIEB-1117NNZWEL L'SVISIVERSAL 0017011 RENEDY.—The baala of this11.17 Winallard preparation, to. °tench woll-esrn-al celebrity, is a freedom !ban every campenent cab.collated to debilitate, wad by awl to Wk. the

greatest treed= of we, cloy or night, ea the only
trap theory by which 'name and Lung Cranpleinta
can be dreamily cured:

• To present -asking attantion to long .Meant greatavail, when local mums make ammo;all ouch
plaint' different in effect, I would ask confidence,
whkh will to sacred, to Colds, Cough., Haamenels,&re Throat, Woodall anti Asthmatic Complaints,flgloOpingCough, and toall Throat sad Lung Coal.plants, which, when noglectod, and In Consumption.
Tvatlmsmlab from Physicians of the highest respect.
ability, sad trim Invalids, coo bo aeon at my officeby all Interested.

For tale Etydi Wham&and Beta &elm.JOthi L. LIIINNIWELL, Proprietor,
Proctiod Chomiet, Boum, EIJI,Par Weby Joe. Pi.optng, Ora 11. Heyeer, B.A.Pahl:dd&A Co., J. M. Ifultori, Agents for Pitts-blugh ; Goo. A. Hely, W, I. Head end Dr. JamesBrown, &gouts for Allegheny City.fel&lur-le-rey.ao

Z.rr—ra,.(S.T.7=sl7rbbtlctr) "°-)
WUfl ♦ WOO.

IL•)-PLTTSBITROR SAW WORKS
IWBBAUDS /4 LONG,

klannfattnrors of PATENT *MOULD CHUM-
LARS., warranted CAST STEM SAWS, of every
description ; PIIII, italay, Cram Cobb, Cana and allother rarietia. Allkinds ofKNIVES d SPHINOS,mad* from Sheet Cast Steel; Sara Refined LEAP
LH D MOWING, KM-9ES, do. Warrfionso and
Works, tor. WAITS k SIIOIIT 8T711., PIMA:oar:l,
Partimlmattention given to Betoothing, Caroming
and Straightening Cirentar Sarre; ago "painof all
kinds. Punchingand DrIlIloL done at rosmcableWes. ap9s.ty

BABIigILL & CO., BOILER‘l'') MAKERS AND HEFT IRON WORN-
ERR, Penn Pt, link Yv, 22. 24 wad ER Haring wethrall • large yardand torntthed iteltti tho man hp
proved twochinory, se ate 1vey...4 to notanfacteroovary description of BOILERS, to the beet manner,
and ractonted equal to way made In the ocotho7.CIILIENETS, RRICITEN, /IRE REDS, STEAM
PIPES, LOCOMOTIVE BOILERS. colortarszus,
SALT PAIRS, TABIRE OIL STILLS, AGITATORS,SETTLING PANS, BOILER IRON BRIDGES.SEGAZ PANS, mad solo matinfactorvois of BARN-/I-ILL'S PATENT BOILER& /knotting demo onthe thane. oath, &IASI
sm. o. 11.061.1.1. T. 2.011110a•

I CO., (sac-
zor&OVII 10 &MOM., Roos A hioAsrat ,,) WASIIINOTOFF WOBFII, Fo CHO.) & Mae:room, PhlslAcrgti.

ilancfswomera W BOAT AND STATION-BETIiTMAAI ENGINES, BLAST ENGINES, MILL
MAGIIINKRI, GEARING, SHAFTING, CAST.
INGS, ofAll de,Lniptlcra ; 011; TANAB A STILLS
BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORK..

Agents for GLEICABIYN PATENT INTEd7fOR
FOR TENDING UMBELS.

U',- LASE SUPERIOR COPPER
MILL a SMELTING WORKS, Premarva.
PARK, AIeCURDIV & CO.,

Manufactcrers c 1 SNEATIIING, BRAZIERS' AND
DOLT COPPER, PRE2SED iX/PPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL /101tOLIM, IsPALTER SOLDER.

importer& and sealers La lIIE:ALS, TIN
PLATE, SLUM MON, WIRE, Jee. Cbustantly en
WA, TINKERS' MAIM:INES AND TOOLS.

Warahonse, No.I4OI7IRDT A IT SEDOND STS.,Pit:W..l;l4 Pa.
bps. on;ors Of Copphr col to my &wired pa-toru. myZiaydorT

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF
BIABBIAOI, containing nearly ZOO page.

and 130fine Platte and Engraringe of the anstcony
of the Homan Organ. In • etAteof Health and Dle.
sue, with a Trestle* on Ezell Error., Its deplorable
consequences upon the Mind and Body, with deo
author's planof treatment—the only Mimeo] and
encceasfol modeof ma, es shown by the report of
cue treated. A trathfril advisor to the married,and thaw •coateanplatirof marriage, who entertaindoubts of their physical 001.114011. Bent fres o
postage to soy address, on receipt of 45 cents, in
Manna or portal currency, by eddrowleg Dr. LA011,01X. No. 31 Maiden Lazo, Albany, N. T.mbiamdevrT

'iBB CONFEEBIO3B AHD EX-
PEHM2iOI:I OF AN INVALID, pablithed

for the benetitand eaawarningand caution top:may
men who infer from Norma Debility, Premature
Dow of Manhood, etc., eupplying, at the same time,
Ow aw®s a/Peri/ow. By one whoban cured himself
after being put to greatexpense and Injury throurgh
=dial humbug and quackery.

By enclodnga poet•patdaddrowad envelope,Angle
cookie' may be had of11. author,

BATIZIAELCL ZdAYFAIB, Zeq..
myilayolawir Bedford, Kings county, B. Y.

TO NEIIVOIIB SUFFERERS OF
BOTII =St a.—A eroterund gentleman hair.

fag been restored to health In aram days, after an-
dergoing all the tertml entitle and fermatar rem-dee moairtreatenent. elthont soncesa ooneldarajtsanned duty toconenninleato to hisafflicted fallow

Madam the means ofcan. Deane, on the moldy
clanpreaddremed envelop., he will send,free, • copy othe xriptlon meto Dr.DAGNALL,IBO Volt.d.street,DirectN. Y.

dOttfi
eohll :team.?

P. DROLLIMIr.LA BELLE STEEL WORKS.
uraTEft .k to.,

Soommon to Bolter, rtortrang 3 00., manntacturen
of OAST STEEL, sPrinto, PLOW AND FILISTEII
STEEL t SPICING.% AXLES, (BOWSAW, do.

Works, MIST WARD, Allegheny City.
•P. 0. Add... PITTSDOBOB. Pa. • Mealy

O.BARISVART'S TROOKBS, FOR
the mad Hosnionnsechreet Dlsgoego to.,

are venially recommended Johladen. ilingere, sod
&sons whose •os3lon eallethem to speak to pub.
110. Mentdoetused only by a.a.atogirrAP.T t 00.,
Harrisburg, Pa., to whom AD onion should be d•&mot,
OrSold by Drvingiste cennywhers.

0. A. 116152IVAZT A 00

OBN COORRAII etBRO., Man-
Mamma, of BOOS BAILIE°,

VAULTS ANDVAULT BOOONBS, WINDOW BUT/BOB;TEDS, WINDOW GUAItbS. Boa. 'Ol SZCOND
and EtTHIRDSMUT, bot. Wood and Parks!.

Base on hand &variety of now Pattaina.004 andaln, ramble for all puowa.
Partloolar attention.paid to entlagingL. 2l6Jobldos dpnoatshort notlea.

E-11..11011drE844BONS., Daustia
ra 1/0/111011- AND 110111113110 BILLS 01

ZECILINGE, UESITIVICATZS ' DEPOSIT.
BASK ROT= 'AND srEcat. 1510- MARKET.STREET.Pittaborgh, Pa.-''

marOalecticar Wade on 111 11W
thltogtocri Cho United States. APO

DUMMBOOFTHENEAVotro,
lIIIINOT MW MULLINlnsys.74intindreliable trita*'—ht*lpopiirte,

ofI.l4lUvaid '6411" by mdl.in ward,Weararrene;trce of ei,ito/LIN norarroN,nawardAsOrielitlol4llo .; BvitilEfitakstreet. Philadelptds. PC mn2tl7

OIMETRIf 11,COLLINS,Fonwnosono CpIansUONEXIICTIIANTana
Woke& dealer ItLagilcm• norm, esDOnut Sitabam tanzanzAla; fe looper.

t'D. rarrAliacer uomilaTTERSOYA,aI. '

- commis= itsrumeinmirulutc.Aim tad sad' Tlibnitraiflogimmo• W OOD rinibpreq au,

errivrai,
LAWS OF THE UNITE STATES.

Parsed at the Fleet Benion.of the Thirty
.eighth Congre4.

Be it enacted by The Senate: and Boum ofRepresentatives of the United States of Amer-:ea in Congress assembled 'lthat, Bayles J.Bowden, William Elmer, William Bates,Robert W. Milbank, hudrilw M. Finney,William 11 Baldwin, Z D Gilman, D. 0Forney, 8. P. Brown, Joial Green, andGlamshel (Joy, and their associates sod 0.11..signs, be and they are hebeby created abody corporate, under the name of "TheUnion Gaslight Company of the District of 1Columbia," with authority lb manufactureand sell gee, to be mode of foal, ztnc, oil,tar, pitch, peat, turpentine, air other mate-rise and to be used in lighting the cityof Washington and the streets thereof,and any buildings, manufactories, orhouses therein situated, and to laymains and pipes for (ho purposeof con-
ducting gas in say of the avenues,streets, lanes, or alleys of the said city:Provided, however

'
That the Said companyshall so conduct the manufacture, and laysaid mains and pipes, as not tocreate anuisance or injure either private or public, ,-property: And provided, further, That the Isaid mains and pipes shall be laid subjecttosuch conditions and he compliance with,inch regulations as may be prosoribed by

tbej municipal authorities of the city ofWashington, and the right to erect and es-tablish soy buildings, apparatus, or me-ehinery, for the manufaoturolcf gas, shallbe subject to such regulationsand restric- Idons as may bo front time to time present-ed by the said municipal authorities ofWashington.
80.2. And be it further melted, That thecapital stock ofsaid companyshall not beless than five hundred thousand, nor morethen one million dollars, and that the saidstack shall be divided into glares of onehundred dollars each, and shall be deemed Ipersonal property and be transferable institha manner as the by-laws lot said com-pany shall direct.

Sec. & And be it further eslacted, Thatwithin six days after this antes approved
by the President of the Unitedj States, the
corporators named in the first election, ora majority of them, or, if any 'refine or ne-glect to act, then a majority of the others, Ishall cause books of subscription to thecapital stock otsaid company Sobe openedand kept open In some convenient place inthe city of Washington, from mine o'clockin the forenoon:int three o'clock, in the af-
!anthem, for a ,period not less than three Idays, and me match longer as lb! said car.
protons shall preeenbe, and the said one.
porators shall give public, °mice of the
time and place of opening said becks ofsubscription, by advertisement thereof in
the daily papers in the etty of Illestiingtoo,
and eubecribere to the capital stock of saidcompany shall be held to be stockholders
Preceded, That every subscribe} shall pay
at the time of subeceibing twenty-five percentum of the amount subscribed by him Ito the treasurer who shall be sepointed by Ithe said corporatore to receive the same,or his subscription shall be wetland void.

Sae. 4. And be it further enacted, That
when the =Lithium amount of the capital
stock of said company, as prescribed in the
second section, shall have been ilubscribed,and twenty live per cent. thiereef paid as
aforesaid,the raid corporators,tir a major-
ity of them, and In case any refuse to act,then a majority of the others, shall, withinfifteen days thereafter, call the first meet•rag of the stock holders of eaid can/pug, to

be held at some convenient pine, in the
city of Washington, for the eleclion of dl.
rectors, of the tome and place whereof no-
tice shall be given for at least fine days in
at least two daily newspapers poSolisbed inthe city of Washington, or by written no-
tice thereof, signed by one or mile° of said
et:reparatory, and personally serreld on each
siockeolder , and in ail meetioge of the
stockholders each Dilate shell mimic the
holder to ono vote, to be given e Leer inperson or by proxy.

Su e And be at further rescue ! That the
government and direction of theaffeire of
the company iamb be vested in the board
of directors, composed of seven Members,
who shall be stockholders, and Wee shall
hold their office for tee term of pee year,
mid until others dro duly elected led qual.
Med to take their piece. as directors; and
the said directors shall elect one of their
number to be President of the board, whoshall also be president of the company, anda majority of the board 'shalt constitute a
quorum to do business; aim they shallcocoas a treasurer, who shall glee bond
with sufficient surety to said company, in
such sum as the raid directors may re-
quire, for the faithful discherge of his
trust. In ease of a vacancy in the board
of directors by death, resignation, removal,

'refusal to see, or otherwise, the vacancy
oceateetied thereby shall be filled by the
other directors.

Sec. 6. And be et further eeeend, Thatthere seen be an annual meeting of the
stookholdtts, for the election of directors,to be held atsuch time and place, Mad un-
der snob rules and regulations, as the addcompanyin their by-lawett es:hall priscribe,smiths directors shall make an animal re-
port in writing of their proceedlegt to thestockholders. I

See. 7. And Le it further enacted, :`bat thedirectors shall have full power to n she allBeek by-laws as they shall deem ne :miseryfor the repletion, mausgement Lad die-position of the steak, effects and property
of the said company, and for the properexecution of the bootee!' of the coimpany,eo as the same shall not be contra:t to thischaracter, to the laws of the U siltedStates,I or to theordinanceeofthecity of Washington

I Sea. 8 And be it further eneeteal teatnothing in this act shall be so construed as
toauthorize the eaid company to Mime anynote, token, davits', scrip, or other odder:ice'of debt, to be used as a currency. ,

Sec. ht And be itfurther enacted, That it'any person or persons shall 'wilful-ly destroy, or In anywise injure themains, pipes, apparatus or other works,property or appurtenances belonging toend need by said company in manalactur-leg gas, or in furnishing the same fie con.
earners thereof, the person or persons ear offending shall, for every such offence, for-
felt and pay the souof five delimit, andshall, in 'addition to said penalty, domainliableto said company for any loss on dem-i age occasioned by the offence.

See. 10. And be itfurther enacted, TI at theImola companyis hereby incorporate uponthe express 60- editions that it shall f rehabgas toall the consumers thereof cot (slu-ingStyper contum more Illuminating pow-er than that which fa now furnished I y thenWaehington gas-light Company," stid at,a cost noteexceeding two dollars and fifty'
cents per thousand cubits feet; and a Wareto comply with these conditions shall oper-ate as afoifeiture7 of this charter.

,Sac.ll. And be it further enacted, Thatthe said company shall not be authorizedto dell gas until it shall have produced tothe Mayor of the city of Washingtot and
fel the Secretor of tit E. tabor satiefaotoryIreidence that it e sn. -an, in a p" operpod werkmanlike e • • er, in the aye useland streetsof the said city, gee mai s ofan average diameter of at least six icher,and a total length of not lees than two nty-five miles) nor shall the saidcompanyout.nodits gasmains with the pipes suppl logthe Capitol and ether public building be-r.,longing to the United States, orsell se,mitait shall hate produced to tbefieere ryof the Interior satiefectory aviclepco atfilms erected and In operation good andSubstantial works and holders capable ofntezirdmeturlog and storing a quantity of•six, of the quality aforesaid, sufficient toSupply the consumption at all timere-quired in the Capitol and public build eggaforesaid.. And Melees the said acme any"hall have Cemplied with the requirene ratsI,and conditions in this section prescribedwithin tero-yeare from the passage et' thisace the Said act shall be null and void:Pee:gird, however, That said company shallhare theprivilege, at. any time within the-meld two yeses, of lighting with the gasmanufactured by it some one street a die-Ulnae not eXceeding One mile: ,I Sam J2. Atsd be it further enacted, r1each:`of the, eteekholders In the .1:tGimoghts Company'' of the. Dillitic re

Columbia shall be•held liable in his or etIndividual osinteltr.for sllthedebts seliabilities of tho said:. companyr iewt 1aontrasted.or lammed, to be recovered IQsuitas other debts or liabilities,Worn
cowl or,tribunals7l4Bio444lo4o2l.9f;

134.10.-,eted to it urtherreacted, t Isill*,it guiding, lelilbged,- willow!or 'xmeeled by the Coisiretur geeVAetell. , tAprzwed, Aril 8e im
'(-V,k*-"-.1;.'17 ;:'i1,,7i•:',.;ti , :.',, ,.. -•.:;:,1:.....',,:.....,: :
. 4•-,t

~

- 1:,',.i?..i.-5.g7.,:".7-»-':''''''''''''i.;.-TfAt:«f.ii.

Tasitscasis Orrin, Au.sn ---ntsrCo.Ps..; IPittsburgh, May Id,IN PURSILIA...NcE of the 2lst section of.1 an Act rotating Ailoghony county. passwdMay glst,lB6l, I, DATID AMES, Jr.,'rummest ofoald oimmty, hereby give not!es thatI will attendforVas purpobtof roccittng taxes tho toversi Wards,Diserughs, Townships and Precinct* of said county,at the ofof holding g•cond electionsopectirely, on the folicortng Ay., Irma to o'clock a.os. until 3 o'clock p. m to wit:First Ward, Patsborsh ; Fink Ward Allegheny :Eihubots borough, dowickley borough, lbsdiryto.oob p. Ellmibetti township, Franklin towmthlp,Fawn township,
ON THURSDAY, JUNE 2n.

Second Ward, Pittsburgh; Second' Alleghnuy ; Weal Ibiaboth borough, MeSseerport h. rough,klarahall township, Harrison towriihip, Ryon sswoship, Jagersost
0fttliaTJURY, .

lint precinct,lsf Third wa nt Pittebur3gh; Irina prdon Third treed, Allegheny; Teresa cm borough,Sharpsburg bornigh; PUN. towndilp, North Vont.tawrAhtp,2llTiln township, Lust Denr toentship,ON SATURDAY, JUNE trg,
&wend prittinct, Third want Pitteburigh; Secondprecinct Third went Allegheny ; Tempennonilleborough, Duquesne borough, Cie 'undies" toiruship,Indiana touroatilp, South Ferenc township, We-auntie towtehtp.

SONDA :UNE Prn.
unlp

Fourth ward, Pittabuigh; lint product, Fourthmot Ailegbot y ; lianctonstor boorish, Jam rentsdile borough, lisurptou township, West Derr town-ship, Itsbissoutownship, Patton townthip,ON TUESDA f, JUnE Tru.Find product, nth ward, Pittsbargh ; tion,Ptxlnct Fourth ward. AllegGerny; Wat PitssbarghRicoongrahsla borough Richland township, bawler tosrastdp, Upper St. emir townshidiPima township,
ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE Wm.

Second preaset, Filth ward, Pittsburgh Sixthward, Pitttlourgh; South Pittsburgh ; First pmduct, Bitmlagham borough; Rots towneblp, Ohiotownship, Shorten township, Penn township,ON 'MUSEUM I, JUKE Urn.Seventh ward, Pittsburgh: E*.lith ward. Pitt.butgli; Sscond precinct, Birmiham borough;rant Birmingham borough, &too ngth? knrusbip,Weir. township. Baldwin township, ScottON SIDS V, JUNE lUDs.Ninth ward, Pittaitugh ; Remove township, Char-tiers townstup, Vows towtship, Winans township,First precisct Peobld township, ColSu. townsdip,Lou,. St. Clair township.
ON SATURDAY, JUNE U,,..Second product,P.ebla township; Pitt township,Croscougtownstsly, Neville township,
ON MONDAY, JUNE ling.Taxes can be paid at the Timmons's Offloo withinthroe [Moths from the date fixed In 'the foregoingdistricts, mtg.= to FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNTfor prompt pa; tont. to any penson pa,ringthe wtnle

41D01.1.oftheirItaxml. 53,1

RELICS AND TROPHIES.

"OLD CURIOSITY SHOP."
The aidand co-oporatiouof the patriotio people

ofVesta= Penraylvanla mad Eastern Ohio, le bor.
by requested; to making the above named depart.
meat of the coming PittsburghUnitary Fair sorml-
ly acredit and a meow. Numerous Mimeod trouble.of the present war, of the Mexican war,'wor of 181Y,;Ohm, and Berrolutkmary warn, curlealtice connected
with the early settlement of our region, .r with
events and 'men prominent in our history, carton!.
ties ofevery deiscriptlosare.torodalrey'ln privatere.
coPtecht =4 may, If brought together, render the
"OLD CIIILTAIBITY 13110P" not the blest ofthe at.
treed.. of the Fair. The committee therefor*
eat that all who are trilling to help Woos the goodmosso, would lend in melt article@ of the above de.
scription as they rosy hove, .r can prommo fens
other., or notify the committee where they can be
found. Article. donated will be dierecend of se
the domes may direct, or anderthe, direction of the
&motive Committee. gut article@ merely placedontothibition, reestuted for by any member of the
committee, well escarctelly pre:weedfled rwassed, •
letter shonld accompany eachanklegiving iteorlgin,
history, etc—aild IfIt be 'donated, It. ohm. Qin
everything you can, and lend am the met

On behalf.(the Committee,
JOS,0. ItIORIIISON, Chahman.

GUMMI 11. Cason, Becretax7
Leiden either donated, or loft fur exhibition, eat

be left will, or oddroseed to either of the following
manobeteof the oominIttee :

W. D. Itt'GOWAN, F&y ZA. 000L.% WWl' t. Plttelt 6cRON. JAS. VEZOII,
turner ethand Grantotreete.

DIL JNO. DICKSON,
censer Poneendflood streets.

- 13. RIDDLE,
D. LE P'ES WSMIrIkeIDI.64910kleyellio, P..

SILVER PEARL SOAP.
ORUMPTON & 00.:

• 787 Liberty Street,
8010 Proprietors and Ilfartufartarers rot WesternPenns,lrsols, Ohio, Indiana, Ill!hots and Illissorcri.

AloVmooofactoron o(• oirporlor arttde of

Palm, German,Olive and Rosin Soa
And Tarim

TOILET AND PAACit 806P/
01 sari 811/17101 Wraith 802sP, which we couS.&pretty reorinknated so better (or genera! cue thanany other before the potato, ghouls]b.hamsay,'moat,hoe caliber Pete Salt, Lime or Rollo, or any othersubstance in its nianufecture whichian attain* brInjurethe nowt *arca Wiannets and Woolens canbe wetted with the rapidity of Cotton Cr Ltnen.Clothe' washed with the savra PV4OL 004 Pdo not metre. boring or half the rabbingt whichofcourse lame the wear and taw.

• SILVER PEARL SOAP •

Removes GIMON Dirt, Tolliecri Sheba •I'iretsW'Smoke, and the worst Belga Water Stain. im-mediately, by applying It with•mold Spobge thusprotecting Windows, Carats end' Wurultino fromands end slop. It Imparts a brilliancy to Platalawalry,GlaerwareiWriarnelled Paintingsand Patent, Loather Inunedlately; and for cleaning marble anddor tils it batno opal. War theBath, and partio.I Wartyfar Bluonpooangthe hILPRII Mar.IMP
. le • iterrect luxury Ina worn. ail who bitilr.idIts superior qualltlia, aelmowitedge it shediscovery ofteThlsOompany sulk a arWitTstlit ad wheware in terated In ;Wog reap, and In everyma cam win Wand the-prita of the asute'eltould it ,W0, scarmplieh whatwe dales for it, Slued01 to oar dlrotioua. m!o°eat • Sold at FIVE C TII"PER koio;:iii fitjt,4 potendlaseet,dc/Itesedtocent or bars. br inalshr ichar tsburty-'gra.Elymtiingtatan- and ry riddance* fres ofge.s= Pi WI WW4ligat-'

Wareltuusta ruin abroad aria ;WY;O'OI7IIPTON O.OI:I 4_IOII4•WOWLI3retVitnah-oppa.CapterwytilinillrallsWhiasenger.Dopitt,ioeratalot•uhationatnotwigenalnamates .
G Wiiith i*Wirtratl,_4"Wi.la.,,_..."--eiatr zaillittakaarui..7.71A4-w7

DOW IitIADE/kmatto to (*roveIf 'Ma, traitly -.—w.P.IIIABBUALL.
,_ ~ ~~

JIIISNEXX.4./TEOVER.

”LUF3IN."
Haring second theDole and excl.!. tight to .11

In the United Men of America and the Canedne,
"LUBIN'S HAIR DREMING VLOBLLINE,

We take great plea:remin &enlacing to the Dreg

5id....) the pahlle generally, thee the above a
will bo mad/ for distribution and sale in America,
'eon &Styr thearrival of the Bump.. &tamer re The

The reputation long continual mud elkloyeel by
'LUBIN'S HAIR DRESSING FLORILINE

P.r., and most of th. calm! throughout &trope,
Gold toom to bea tufficient goarantoe of

but when the fact le knoact that It arm, for mazy
years ofIds life, his especial care, thought, labor and

•• bitten to bong the "7LOEILIA&•• to Ito p
nequalltd etaaderd, Its reel merit cannotfell to be

appreciated by the public, .ad mold erpecially by

G "WOMEN OP AbIIMICIA."

W. <Ulm for It Ms Moot poefoct Bair Preparatton
la the World, for torturing gray hair to lte original—._ •
color, preventing It. turning get) and falling out,
ad gotta:ally to atlmulato and shv.gthen Its

groom:4 mare especially lobe. tho haft, by nylons

c44, ban become dreetiorztai or &wand
Vat a engin appliattion 'all ntabilith tho(act th

"LUBIN'S HAIR DRESSING fLoarcrtrE
like all of hi. celebrated Pertalawa in , .

d worthy of the yatronagooral!
INPORT&NT

a adclltlou to the lac almila signature of oar h.
poo Obo hbol of mob box, thi pooh., will oho

bear the "aat of Arw•• got the°HOW eejl k
proprlotor. Intr.-1 thy, extol:111cm of your order
only to bowes of renpectsblllty, or adds.., dlront

1:=11
DRAKE d .;HIL DS

101 Llteny unapt, N. Yolk

121=1

IC===

a.rnrto~,~ne

Baturamg Train. errtrs in Pittsburgh as folios 11Baltimore r.xpreta_ 1.60 p.Philadelphia LEO p. m.ant. Line— . 1:30 a. co.Through Bail LOU a. ea.Johrollaw. Accommatatlon... a. ra.TintWILIPB Station .i.c.mmodation....-... 6:25 a. m.Btwoud Wallis Station Accommodation.-- 8:35Third Wall's Station Accommodation__.. 1256 p. m.tomitt Wail'. Station' Aocemmodatlott..— CANS p. ED.Baltimore Eton's. 0111 arrive with Phlindolphiap. m. on Irlondasa.Ina for Blairtrilleand iroluma connect at Diem.villa luterßeetlon with .Through AnomimadationJohnietoarn Aecnounodation and Exprow Train Ea.;and with Baltinaiw. &apneas and Johnatown dna..
Trains IL, Stronaltmwconnect at Orman with Ziaww. 'baba and Mail Train West, mid with Tarcr.ghAscanuawdattnn and tntr.-41 That. &wt.

rks:a:
To o.w York.-..-.1111 ENN'to 11a1tbn0rn.„,....450 00To Phibulalphla-..... 10 droLotnotstar....„„„To narrt.burg.—. 45 To Altoona,_, 60Boras chocked to ...nd:stoma an Um Pirtaylnwlaorasad Nov Toxin

Paonongerg purchasing Uctstg Uto faro will InIt=no' w Coo atatnr-r-g t.° th. front atationiwherethy Coropany hagnoagent.
NOTICEL—In clueofto the Oonapany win holdtheranalwas norpongibls Cor pwns' gene gob',wad for an az:wont notuonodlng 1103.N. 11.—Jut Chatang Liao hag boon employed toconvoy pagmengert and batopane to wad from the De.pot, ot a charge not to ezzood 05 =to, for each parrower and boggle*. Poo ti Jkets apply toJ. EfTNANT, Agent.1,3 clot Per.Lnplwanla Oantral Itallrad raifflospiStation. on Ltbert. and Grant moot.. Ng

SUIPPIAVG4
PASSAGE FROM TIIEat“OLD eOI7NTRy.”

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.
•

The oodervlrned 1. no. proparnd to bring oat pas-senger. try Pintßoyal kali Steam.•rs, dlre.-t to No. York orrittaboralifromLiverpool,
Queenstown,

Londonderry,
Glasgow,

Lower Than Any Other Agent
Galwa,

Here.Call sad gee the mum and be colsrhaseal. O.stammers sail testmss meet, and prawns.. anIn everyClem.
The .dermlguerl b s/ao Agent far

TAPSCOTTI3 LINZ
•

of favorite Lirorpool pooch,tvriao o ariaand for the X Liu* of
LONDON PACKETS,

Parties broughtout b this lbne at low ratan.BIOBT IMAMS ou auy part of Lamp, for gal.

D. O'NEILL,
to No. TO TM elm.%

burgh.
-d from to 10 p. of 06 Smithfield street, Pitts-

-0010
cE.,1,,TA.N.1 WEEKLY I'o LI V- IZEPOOL, tacAlting QUESNATOWN, •••4a"tannot..) The well-known gasmen of theeriaoL Hintarand Phtladadynts SteanniklpCattpany arended as todnaniDIST OY 6IANCOSSTIS,-- gat May Pl.OITT OP LONDON.. --...—naturtlay. May DAAnd every rattaititiny Sainnitay, of 601.4, tramµ North D.Yree.

Amon Cl ridno.ll..
Eater do at Gad, or 14 41tatolest 4 Carresta.rum 00icradastm.---.....100 COdo CO Coach-,.... SS ON do Co Loads= 84 ldo to Parts— CZ not do to Paris 40.60Jo to Elsottrare .90 SO: do to 11=8 gt 87 COraoransore Ha° tunnelled to Harm Orman. Hot-tordam, try,r.,- s do., se nodtly Co. rat..Tern ar Cbtornstdrro Lt Cabin,STO, SOS. SISS 50...40. Thou who Irish tosendsenfor Van. blonds, tan bud? ticksta tad" at thana_

tot ^tab.,' taldrlttatljosiapplt at OW Clunaysarto.l3aes. 14-G. DALE, ititaat...IS Broadway, New. Twit,..HOMPSON,as,* qr.: horse !Loma Idid"tio.
Plttabcycb..

CUNARD LIN R. -titesziErumeYiHPIRIL 65 QtIEXISEI7'OWII:
PA la [old egnir•-•at In rmnstt,

CV.015 liila, roux, r 35 In cure=
=1::111ZMIII!I!!

nc:AttA ,a42,16A21, Ag*at,
rittthartS•

PROPOS.ILS

mmDtirdißtimiliffMMM
Wan Ditestrrwrxe, Carsxne Dmman,}Office of Chief Qttart•rmaater,WAIIIINOTON, May 18, 1884.Sealed Propcas/a wEll be tlVOlved at this officemoil12o'clock m. THURSDAY, May 28th, 1084, Go TWOTl2lolldlt2iD (2,108) 041(.1.L1CT DOUSES, to be de-livered at the Geventment Stables in Chicago, 1111note aid TWO 11.10128AND (2,800) at Government&able. to Davenport, lo•a, vlthm fifty (la) daysfrom date ofcontract.

Raid Domes to he toad Inall partkulan, mapbroken, full la flesh, from ifteien (10 to sixteen (16)band. high, from five (8) to nine (9) yean old, ingod condoles, and well adapted in every way toCavaLTparpaus.
These epeciltearlonawill be strictly adhered to and"Vali'dl7l.t dietict:t7l accompmdad by• Eridttld any

0.06.0rae llittltnlats oAcer n'ta. theproposal of a bidder who should prove to be Iranmunible, his 11•1136 WM bereported to the Secretaryof War, Kith •recommendation that such ofacer hadismissed the service.
Ali bidden and suaranton will be bald to thetarlatanaixonntabliity, aid every failure to complywith terms of contract, or to mate the contracteiban awarded, mill be followed by prosecution tothefoil extent of the
Form of bid and guaranty can be bad on appUtreities to this °Moo, or to the ratted Mates 4lttaft.r-Mestere at Chicago and Davenport.
Docceneful bidders will torequired to enter Intowrittencontract., with goadand sufficient mernity,Immediately on the acceptance of thatbids.The oath of allegiance moataccompany each bid.The =dents-nod reserves the right to reject allbid. deemed tuireamineble.Did, for one handred (KO) hones and upward. willbeentertained.Lids for the .afire imam of Harms required aroInvited.

Payment trill bepromptly made cm completion of,ntract.
No on lON be walnutNropooolo mutt bo omlomed ”Propooolofor C0.417Norm," addrosood Captain JAB. A. viclN,COloNturtonasator, Cavalry Damao, Woohintton,
Any Author Informatlon will be promptly 'teennfyilcntlen, Imnonallyor by letter, to

IMA. SCHIN,Lieutenant. Colonel and ChieJAfI quartermaster,
(lanky Bureau.DC' Pumbare In open market Win be mothondCl Chimp and Davenport new the contract to-at Payment Mad& to Certificatesof ludebt.•edema forriot (0) borate de ITHire. 0419:111

VRUIT AND GRADE TREES,
EVERGREEN &.

Of APPLE, we have some 200,0a0, and of WI theleading *winless most prentabla foe Shia tonatietn.We hare atm tine trete,as Bari,' 'garnet, MaldenBlush, lielland Pippin,Baldwin. raliowater, gates,King of Tompkins Co , Rhoda Wand' Green; Borne*sat!, Bambo, Smoke-house, Toleastts&grains'. Cider go with • very lams nosh AfTra°HERBY, rieefi, PLOW'. svmantßEN..arualTRIES 1102X4 STIRUBBETIT, anittNnousrPLANTS, sim.,'Am :As one Wick S. large, we orrergreat indoounente to planters or what/male vareN,Orden left at the greenhque, Cakiand, ofPittsburgh Poet Offici will be promptly attended te.
• /OLIN altiliDool7. Jr.,ibmawr Pittsburghand ()Abend Nuraerfes.111:1 Fg SUBSCRIBER,_ •

' AGENT rciß.
John Marsh & Co.'s Soda Ask

most= tly weltingthe um, whlth he will cepan Shaman towable farm& .Ttits Aoh ts pertlctelerly etlehttll to the testattfacturearable..
C. W.CHICROHNAH,

tottartted sTursT,Phnutaptils.

88AG51132143181JJ 0,000 SeamletetWo hisbalThyrs;0 ,0 00.1m141400. dB. 40;10,000 Oat, Woke6,o:olear 00 104311„swejlkia7300i1
• 1,00000:004 tisadoololooll/01511AOCIU1; 1,..-Willtyponutaagrrecctigma, - T2.tit&',111431101:4111; 1114r. &wig °lttket.

fl .i

IDORNICSYLVA.NIA
CIENTRALWLSFTSE ANNANGB--111187.--NINE Da lAA INSConstantadd lei°. O. mg mane Ito ecn*mat of CAB az.ocl/ant douva track a‘d aspenroute, snit aver, rattail+, C5l, Will to interdsodcoudm of lanpassenger. and rapid tadramentfreight. Trains vill bare tka Law to Plltnbangt

She Timomm nOO6llLIODATIOEI TRAYSlean* the Paeamger Mackie daily, (einem &adv.)at &50..., rt^PPiii,• al all B:atlaae batman Pitt..burgh and Philadelpnia.and caking dirvat mamathat leas Pea York tad Phlied.ilphit.The Yililoilol.l MAII TRA fH haree the Pa,anger Statism every exalting

:7 5e.10,)kw► m., mapping may et princi Matimm, maimaking direct connections at burg for Bala.Ins Per New York via Phila.delphia.
The TlMOlltill L.X.PREZS TRAIg lamaV4ICS D.a:.,moppingprincipal wilyatpriipaletations,linnet COSOCCHOD et Harrlabcrir for Baltimore, W•allhaat= and Ptilleelphia.
Tim YAIT LINZ lemem the Sterlon daily (emetpdBandy) at /chi p. stopping only priccipa/tiaraira, spreading nt lierriskurg h,r Balthnore aniWashfcirma, and for ilea 'York rid Allentown ma
Ik

teywiey York.
thout eliange of rAir, ; la Philadelphia liar

ac/..i1f./(ODATIOri rs411511.Tits Jan...tuna An.aamodatiou Train barn dal)(cantpt Buni.ay)ot 'do:VMS atall Edakitms'and mantas as far as Goarmatigh.First Accommodation Train WW's Etationloam daily (ascopi dandayi BM a. m.&cold Acoommoda-Jaa Troia tar Will's etatinalawns daily (a.cept Sunday) at /1;10 a, m.Third Accommodation in for Wall's StatianIssas daily (except Sunday) at 3:50 p. tn.Fourth Andontramiation Train tar Wall's Elotiaaleans daily (cmapt Scmday) GA)The ChurchTrain mares Wall's Station every ear -day at PM a. at.; rotunda& lamas Pitt:thumb at2:46 p.

PROPOS.ILS.
puorosiu.s FOR FORAOR

FOBll OT rIiCIPOSAL
gosh, County end Btate,)-----_

giate4—..—__l,thenetwalbes,do hereby propose to famish enddeliver to the United States .t the Quertermeeter'sDepartmeetet.-------,egreeably tattle termeryear advertisement, Levi:log livalimile for &hese,dated Weehlatitoa Depot, Deasittier 8, 1883, the fel-losing tankful, vie:,
--bushels of Corn, Insects, at par. bushel,of 66 pounds.

bushels ofOats, to nag, per bunted,of MIpound,
--tons of Wed lisp, at per ton, of 4,100

tons ofEth‘tr, of—per ton,of4,000 pounds.Delivery tocachmence on cr before the—da p of
--, 186-, and to be completed,. or before thedv and pledge myself to enter intowritten contract with the united States, altb goodand approred securities,smith, the space of ten day.atter being notifiedthat mybidhas been ac,,pod.Yourobedient servant,

Drlcadles General D. 11. Unman,
.khlef Depot CD:arrant:meter,

Witehington,D.C.
017111A2t'TY.

We, the caderalgned, residents of-
the county of and Stale of -

hereby .,4lotntly and rer-eemby, Jotntly and eetMally, cotenant with theUnited States, and guarantee, to cam the foregoingbid of --- beaccepted, that he or they will,withintenday. after the acceptance of mid bid, execute thecontract for thee amp withgood and sailiblciontentetles, to atom equal to the amountofthecontract,to fcrtifeh theforage proposed in coin/omit, to theterms of advertisement dated December t, 1661, enderwhich the bid was made, and, in miss that midshall fail to enter intopamtractea aforeeald, we gaar- , 'antes to make good the titZerence between the offerby the told end the next lowest naps/wale Ibidder, or the person to whom the contract may Leawardnd.
Wham, f Glees cader our hands and scale

this —day cf—,lbl3-..._

I hereby certify that, to theLentor say imdoled belief, the above named starentore are gr... 1andsilkiest as sureties for the amountfor which they.27erto be ...can't .

To becartillod.7 the United Steam DietrictAMC,ney. Collector of Casein:es, or soybther officer tinderthe United States Government, or revocable pencilknown to thisaka
All proposaLe received ender this advertisement'rill be openedand esamlned at this office on WED-NESDAY and SATURDAY of each week, et 1i m.Bidders are rtspectfnlly Invited to be present at theopening ofbid., if they desire.

dell:Gon D. H. RUCTUZY„,prig. Gem mid Gimrtermaster.

ORDNANCE OFFICE
wen DakantaN,Wasuno7s, Key la, 1564.f•

BZALED PROPOSALS will be received et thisoffice mail MONDAY, the 21Id day of May, IDA, forthedelivery, at the following Amends, CAVALRYACCOUTREMENTS, United States Caralry pattern,00hereinafter el:milled.
At the Ems York Arsenal, 45,000 seta.At the it. Louis Arsenal, 6,000 tete.At theFrankfort AssenaL 1.0,101seta.At the Allegheny Atersal, 10,M0 seta.Three awentrementsare to be made to strict con-formity with the regulation pattern, which can bomen at theabove nanwd placeti. Zech set is to con-Mat of otatio Sabre-belt and plate complete• one Car-bintweling with swivel complete; one Eitihrr-knot ;one Carbine Cartridge-box; one Ptetot Cartridge-boo or Pouch ;' one Delt-Bolater for Army etre Irevoiver, and one Cap-poach with Cone pick. All ofwhich an to be made of toe brat materials andworkmanship. The Sabre 'belt, Sabre-tout mod Car-binaeling are to be of BOPP LEATHER, BLACK-ED, and the Cartridge, beam, Belt "folder and tap-poach o! PORI] OAK-TANNED ',XAVIER.Itis to be distinetty understood that this Depart-ment is to bare the privilege o c dm:eating the workdone under say contract It us !award,..lll stagesof Itsprogram, mpecially to examine theeork be-tire callus. They areto be subject to theand in-spection ea theArsenal where delivered before beingreceived by thoGorertment. Noneare to be accept-

Con.
or paidfor' but Each as are approved upon

tram! be made lb lots_ of not lea thcaw tenth (1.10th)per week of the whole numbercontracted for; the drat dthrery to be nude on thefroth day of Jona
Pallure to mate dellre.lea at • apeciffed time willeutdeat the contractor to •forfeiture of thonumberho may fall to deliver at thuliumThe Aocentrentaula must be booed in the untalroamer, the box. tobe charged coat, to be deter.Mined by the le•Pector.Bidden will state eapllaltly the Anneal, or Arse-nate, where they propose todelreer, and the numberofone they prorate to deliver at Cach place, Iffareon than one.

No bids will be anishicred from parties other thanregular manufacturers, and each as aro known tothis Department to be tally competent to execute intheirevfn shops the work irrupt.] for. • !Mould anyparty obtaining a oantractcdier Accoutrements otherthan thaw made In Ms own chop, they will be zw.Acted. andthe contract rendered nulland void.Bidders will enclose with their bids the writtenacknowledgments of their rarefies over their ownTes obtaining
enter tamlintd, pp=rtireVens,Tirl=
MI execution.

Upon the ward being made, recemednl bidderswill be wetitled and tendshol with or of contra=and bonds. •The Department reserves theright to reject anyer WI bids, Haat damned satisfactory.Props sill be addressa to " Brigadier General07.01u31111 D. ILSHBAY, Mel of Oronnoce, Wash-inirton, D. 0.." endorsed "Proposals for CavalryAt.centrementa.'• GEORGE D. Reasel,ni.ts;td Brig. Gen.. °Wolof Ordnance.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WAR DEPARTMENT, 1Wsenrsoros, D. 0., a 6, 1864. fBids win oleooleo be received thaDiascoutrementsto be =ado of the BEST CHLAIN.ED LEASHED,Insteado(111317

ODO. D. ELS A RAY,
Drig. Ow., Chiefof Ordnance

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WAIL DEPARTMENT,WesautoTom, D. 0., Mey 4th, Mt. f

SEALED PROPOSALS 'DI So received at thisoffice untilV, tho L'ith day of
fur 0-111011,COLUMBLAD BUELL, to be deliveredo the following quantithm, at the undemnenedArumleorlz:

At the Watertown Arum], hlnessehruetta. 10,0008-Inch shell.
At the, Wotan.Not Arsenal, Now York, 10,0n0g.inch
At the Beer York Memel, Go:ornate bland, NewYork, 16,000 8-inch Moil.

• /It the Allegheny Arum; Pittaburgb, 10,000ehelL •

At the St. Lonla Arsenal, Ho &OM 8-Inch shell.tyruse yrujectil.. are to be Mado of the kind ofcod Inipersted Liter theroles laid down In theOrdnance Marmot, the tensilestrength ofthe Irontobe not len than 14.000165. per sgoare inch. Drew-, IngoreA_lte men atsnyof the United litotes Arm.Ueprojectilen aro to be Impocted attbe loan-drywhers Cast, nodm
are to he 'delivertd at the &lo-cals .111iieof chargefor handlingand transportation.Dribs*• moat be mad. at.the rate of not leas thanone-tenthll.l.olb)of the wholo amount cootractedforper week. The Antdelivery to la made on The16tgday of June, MtYelloral° make deliveries at a spocifled time willoubject thecontractor to •torfei toreof the numberho may fall to &Slyer at that time..Bidders will eters explieltlythe Anemia orAtea-gals when they wropota to deliver, and the camberthey

projectilesthey propose to &liver ateach place,If for more thanone.No bide will betionsideted Orm partici, other thanregular !modem, or proprietors of works, who areknown tothleDepattment to beespableof ...mootingthe work proposed, for. Slimedsay Party obtaininga contractofferehelle other than shoes east In hisown foondry. tbey be trlectol, and the contractrenderedimit ate told.
Bidden-snail armload with their bids the writtendnowlodifments that. sureties over their ownatorri. •

Kerb party obtaining • contract willfor
gto'enter Intobond,with op- pro-id rue rim, ite faith.felezetntion.

Upcn. the sward being Endo, Mtecoreltd bidderswill be Dotted, and /truistical with 'armee( contractand bond:
TheDepartrnfat smites ilia right. to.reject anyor el; bids, Ifnot deemed satisfeetory, ,

„

•• •Proacallarrlll be addressed to. .Brlgodier GeneralGpalGN. 41.04)Ly,...chier orOrLic4, Waal.Isamititifitilitig.andrc444"I=l%y-inch"tnyfitcodtrf•-:,' Gen,alai of.9cdpatice. •

JAMES
t..ilsiOnss:Varani-, /Simians id* essetkeunieri,Su an Irk& of Illandingn, vitnelar inet,arection on nenonate tort= -Ofdcs on Anderson sine, betwten Lemon andBOMOrnitnOtkAlUonbeskr 017.

Cont. Qrsarraz.urroa's Omer.,IV-rah:neon Depot, &comb..., 6, 1843.f&ged proposal; me insitod by the itodotaigmea forselppiclizig the U.8. tlioartormatater's Brioartment, alWaehingt., 0, C., Baltimore, Md., Aleaandria andFart Monroe, V., or either of ttow plaoro, withRAT. CORN, OATS and STRAW.
Di& will be reosivol familia dei-ty of5,000 beck.of corn or oats, ood 60 tone of My or straw, and ste-mmed&

Bidden meet state et which of the rebore named

rt 'thwrielh Utelrefl ' lrrithealt7 ',`,..T.,d06 Z11,7:;4" ,th ee,"::Myer each article proposed to Is diditeredi the time
when .aid deliveries th.n be commenced, and when
to be completed.

The pricemost Ixwrittenout In words on theblde.Corn to be put op ingood stunt make, ofetcnt two
bushels each. Oats in like nicks, of about thrtebushels each. Thesacks to be furnhhed withontex-
tra charge to theflorertinserit. Tbo My and straw
to be saeurely baled.

The particular kind or descriptlon of onto, corn,hya, or stpropraw proposed to bedelivered, mmust ho eMtedin the osals.
AU the articles offered ender the bids herein In-

vited will be subject to a rigid Itupeclhal by theGovernment Inspector, before berg accepted.Coutracte will be awarded teem time to time to thelommt responsiblebidder, as theInterest of tho Ger.ernmemt may med., and payment will be madewhom the whole .mount cotatlncted for ideal have;been delivered and accepted.The bidder required to accompany his pre.poeal with a guaranty,Mimby two respomiblepeewees, that in cam Ids bidto accepted be or they
will,within ten days thereafter, execute the contractfor th e waste, withgood and sufficient emetics, in aemu eqUll to theen/DMA of the coritmet,to dolmasthe forage propoud in conformity with the terms ofthis 04111.214anzueut; and In caso the should.hill to enter intothecontract, tiocy tomakegood thedifference between the °Cur of mid bidder and thenext lowest responsiblebidder, or theperson to whointhe contract mey be awarded.The responsibility of thegeanomitorsminebe shownby the official certifocate of a U./ILL.-trio% Attorney,Collector of Customs, ormy other ollicerunder theUnited Blot. Government, or responsible person
1910Nna to thili

All bidders will beduly notified of the accept.naorrejection oftheirp
The full name md7.7.1-eddreee ofeach biddermast be written in the prepare'Preperats mast boaddreSSed to Brigadier General'D. 11. BUOILEB, Chief Depot Quartermaster, Wash.In D.C., and should be plainly marked 'Truce,sal. for Sewage."
Bonds It a 1210 equal to the amenet of the contract, signed by thecontractor and both ofhis guar-s:mon, will be required of the sew...dui toldderorbidders upon dewing the contract.

. Blank forms of bids, g-uerasteca, and bonds, maybe obtained rpm application at this offlon

,41
-_~-~ -m- , :::ate:-

J~LDIaIi,
CHLHoKEE MEDICI.ITI ~. K

CHEROKEE PILLS.
BEGAD..COATED TE=.LE REGULATOR.

METALS AHD &UM

ror the Romotal of Obstruct/au sad the bannatoo
anlulty In the r.eentrettee of tba

Monthly PE21061.

• They cum m nbliat• acme macros. dineaell MIS!melee then Irergeterity, by neheehag the letegatar-Ity IBett.
nay care Suppraued, Extemsinro .dPalatial Mak-itrantioa.
They rare Green Slant= (Chieroeta.)
Theycure liarronsand Spinal AffectiOns, Patna ta

the Dark end lower part' of the Body, Ileatio.o,
Fatigue on alight exertion. Palpitationof the Marti
Lowness of Spirits, n514411/4Sick lleedaoha,

So. le o word, by reztoring the treegolarity,
bey }more thecameo, and withft ell the :alma.that ;petal; front It. •

Ow:l:posed of ample vogotabie entrant!, they cap-
tain nothing deleterious to any caestinntka, hov-
erer delicate, 11.1r Corlett. Wog b. mtattlats
strength for cstatism, chle.h, whoa ;royally naseh
they aerer tallto do.

They may bo safely awl at arty age, and M lug
Imiod, sand dsrikr as fall area awaits, dating
which the otfalllag mama of that: action 'mad fn.
fallibly prevent preptesey

alllettere raking rulbrmatioa or advice sill bePrq.Pti.T. aerly and discreetly gramme&
BaR gllrectloar eccoutpara arch box.
Prior 51 por box, or dr box for 55.
Boot by Mild!, folo ofPokloka, oa rocolft aye**.
Sold by ell respoetablo Dnigrta ß.

DR. W. R. 9111P.WEN &

Solo Proprietors,
No. 59 Liberty rine, Now York.

For solo to Pittabargb by Dr. ORO. H. ICZYSTR,
No. 149Wood otorot, and B. 111c0142.11AN& 00.,
corner of the Din/mondand Marko& stmts.

mlll7.3swdnmeclP

GLAD NEWS!
FOB THE ONFOEITIINATZ t

THE LONG SOUGHT FOR DISCOVERED ATELAST

CHEROKEE REMEDY

CHRILOICKE INJECTION
Compounded from Roots, Barka cud Lama.

ornrsorsz HEIIEDY, the great Indian Die•mac, cores on diseases of she urinaryorgans, arse
so Iromeitlnence of the Urine, InDsznmatkro of the
Insider, Indemmetion of theKidneys, Stone the
Bladder, Stricture, Gravel, Gleet, Gonorrhea, and leempcialy recommended In Mormonof Mass Alban(or Whites la fmndea,) where all the old semen=medicines hevo

It le prepared in • highlyalamatrated form, tlafdose Wag from one to mro leasponktoUs Uwe* thawper day.
It b ditrectie sad alicratt. In Pa utda.--pd.plug wad cleansing tho blood, swiclng Itto Sew to

al/ Itsoriginal parity scrid rigor, tkm twanrlngkerathe system all paniclemceases which Inn tadocad
'Cherokee Wee!oa le intended am an ally or whit-eatto"the Cherokee Remedy, and &mad be owed to

norjunction with that medial. In a/I mutes of &a-orthea, Gloat, floor Albin or white IY allxteJai* healing, wetting and demulcent; removing allscalding. heat, chordal, anal pa/n, tartest of thbburning and ahead unendurable pals that in one-Mooted with nearly all the cheap quack intectiona.BY the ma of the ChM/101E1X IlliliNDY andCiiploafiZ INJECTION—the two and/cher at
the time tline—all Improperdischarge., ars removed,rod the weakened organs am epseialy restored tofrill rigor and strength.

Tor rail particular., gotour P=Pbld from "YDing Store In the °sultry,or write vs, and we wNtnall .free, to wty tt, iclrees, afall tomtits,Price, CTIISZOKKE REMEDY, 12 per bottle, orthroe bottles for As..
Prfro, CHEROKEE INJECTION, QS per bottlo,or Cumbottles for 65.
Soot by expross, to any ad4Lftga, ea thereceipt ofWoe.
Sold by all druggists overywhere.

DZ. W. R. iIiZRIFIR 3 00.,
Solo Proprietors,

Ho. Liberty street, New York.Thrash In Pittsburgh by DR.080. FL MOVER,N0.140 Food strum, mid N. IifeCrLADDAIT t OO.,earner of the Diamondand Market lamed.mbllM'awdetreotriF

Elaira ELIXIR!

DR. WB.IGIUT,S

REMERATTNG Ems;

0., assimar. OF ant
Prapsrod Ix= Pore legatsbla litstrioirs, =satiates

ruawng Wcrtom t• tn. cod &Mal.

The eventing Elixir le the malt of reatilantliseoverb. io the vegetable kingdom, beteg an en-tirely new and abstract clothed of cum Irrespective
ofall tha old and worn-out ryetena.

Tide atedlcitel hoe been tested b 7 the meet embalmolentel orthe day. and by thane panomtenad
Inone ofIke greatenmedkal dies:wain oftheage.Onobottle MOeon General

A DRdrone ecru Drhetito to ton
One tattle cam Palpitation ofthe Sfeert.A lbw domerestores ate organs of gemeralltet.
Pr= 0m to three bottles notices the mattlineet

end fag rigor of youth.
A far doses roams the appetite.
Throe bottle caned the wontawe of Impeteucy.
A few dams cams Ms bow eplrltal.
Onebottle restores mental power.
A am dome brings the mss to the cheek.
This mead. restore. to manly Ajar and robusthealtb its poor, dabllitated, wora-dcnra sad de-.pshing daroteeof maul plasenra.
Tbo nitkes, onerrated youth, theover-taakad manof emlnees, tbs elettm ofnervous deposaim, them.disgust =flaring from general &batty, at from...boas ofe tln¢eorgan, teal all bad Immediate

s
and permanentrelief by the ese of tide MaltatDrten. of Life.

!'rice2 per bottle, or three bottles Pm 14 andfi,rearded by express, on rat:sips ofmoney, toany
ultra.

sold by eSI drogglob erarywhoro.
D. W. IL 215X8WIN&ND,•

8010 Propoiedoro,
No. 60 Liberty arcs; Kew Taft.For sae la Pillaborgh by Dr. GEO. 11-81MUNINo. LW Wood atroot lad H. NoCIANIUNit CO.

Mr= ante Diatoondand NukedNrosto.
oddianordsorooylr

CHEROKEE CURE

TITS 0/.1)0a

INDIAN MEDIC3rNE.
ColTipealtaed !It= PAOt3, Buts and Lem',

An unfailingRte , for SpormaroreEd,d'ethwma„ Bootrirnel saud., awl MI diatomsnosed eolf-pollotion, such an Low of Idemory,Colmoral Xworitudo. Paine Inthe Bark, Mama ofPromature Old Age, Weak Norm*DM=ltyofBreathing. Trembling, Wakening:air Boni:Mariaon the Sum, Pale Mentenance, Insanity, Ooneuetp.don, and all the' direful complaints cameldo.partingirlimell oath of nature.
-This medicine is a simple ergotaldeextrewt, imdone cm: whichall oan rely, an it hoe been mei le-cd

Ithprae atnotloo 'fulled i
fur many yeelly, and withnote:nub bitted.t n a single Matthew Ite.euratdreEowore here been Inaeldent topinrietalyower theMart oh:lW=owls. -

To three who UmWad with their coattihttdd.until they MLA thhomelrer bt7ond :the reach Frmedical aid;wc.lirotdd say, Dewar nail the Cheirtl.toe Curswill restore yourtallth-atullrigor, Aidinnnil iottorehare fatledi -

StorFor fall horticulan gota drunter f rome lathe country, ar write the--propdetor, arleuwill trio;hoe to Any one
to

the' the' earad,adtilltreatieelehamakt form- .Prices: l2 per *lda, or three bofdollfbr VS."at 4forwarded by aromas toan pats of tiererpeetablidrant erorPthere.wissoo47•, , Bob Promdateer;',lat"Igo.lßLlberty strnet,iikerTorte-For naafi Plttablrighby su.sso.u.--Essars.5e.3.40V00d wt,' and N. 14014141zi&MsCornerDiamond rid :MAIL stmt.FibllPAßksoft, .
• ,


